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TUE CIIUItCI SCIIOLAIlt'S NOTES ON THE
NEW 'TESTA MENT.

(D>CZC Qa~pt t vpil ta ýt. iiitattIcW.

CHii. VI.

Ver. 2. ')o not sonarl a trumiipet br/bre Cer.]
Mecn you have becu eiiablcd to dc> a chari-

table dcccl, be niot carefuld to have the saine
trurnpeted forth to tie worldl.'

- as the hyipocrites (Io.] Il Hy'pocrites"
= Il actors" '1Ii. authorized teachiers of

religion iii te timne of our Lordl, %vere, for
the most part, ito bettet' titan actors. Thieir
reli<riousacin and ininistrations ivere
simpty Il perf'oriînaiicis"-for shiew hiind for
rein arki.

-in the s~ynagogques.] To give almns in
tbe svniagooue or assernbly for~ public wfvur.ship
was us11al., and not wroiir-inay, ivas a duty.
-I'lie ostenttations dispIay of thc dced, and
the pains takea that the ainotunt given shiould
be made kîuiowit and talkcd of, were the
sins.-Thle Offertory-portion of thec pulic
Service of the Churchi enables ail to give
accorcling to their ability to, tite furthcrance
of good wýorks, witltout osteittation.

- tlu'y have t1iei7- rewuard.] They are
seen and talked of; and titis, beingr vhat
thiey aimied at, will bc thcir rcward-t onily
fruit wvlich tluey iili reap).

Ver. 3. Let flot thy Ifft h.andlenoiv ?/uit thy
rzqht hand doeth.] ' Let tiot even t' o left
bauid, as it were, know wluat tiiy rigltt liand
docthi. Ce:irimnicate flot eveti to tluy bosom
friend the good whiclt thy principlu's as a
Cliristian man constrain tltce to aim at
doino-lest tltou secîn to boast. Nay-reflect
not even on thine own deeds in tItis depart-
ment of thy duty ;-but go on witli simpli-

citv adclîng urito thc>ýn, as if the past wvere

Ver. 4. Shahl 7reiard thec openly.]1 'Tby

character as a titan wvii1 im-prove :thy grace
and kn-iowviedgc) whichi xviI increase within
tltce as the naturai effeets of obedience will
i)c rec<>gnized and feit by thy fellow-nen.-
And the tirne %vil1 corne wlien iii the presence
of the assemibled worldl, thy Lord Iimseif
«Ilo -;Il cofcss and owrî thcee.'

Ve. 5,, 'lYw love to pray sianding in the
Syna.qogies.] Tlo join in the p)ublie pravers
of the Svîîaýgo»1-ue wvas quite ri.glt: .whIat
tbese Il z1ctor.3 s) are coîîdeinned for, is, that
they caused tlîcrnsclves to be seen ostenta-
tioubly ecîg)aged iii pretendcd private devo-
tion, at exti i anci unusual. times, and in
un usual "'ays.

- in tuie corners of the streets.-at
places wlierc many streets meet, and whiere
large crowds conturcuatc togetlier. There is
no doubt but duit wve inigltt pray in the
streets and in a crowd wvitl<ioti sin1. Chiris-
tiant mcn offer up many prayers as they
thiread their ivay tlîrough busy ioroug-htares,
a!id are flot rebuked therefor, but blessed
by thieir Lord. And th)2 reason is-thpir
only object in so doiîîg is rcally to bold coin-
mîunion lii tlieir inner consciousness with
Uimn who is one Spirit withi them. Tlîey are
not anxious to thirust before the notice of
titeir fé1lowv-mcn tie fhct that they do tîtus
ihold cornînunlioi wvith Elim into wvhom thiey
liave been baptized-hiold comimunion wil i
hlim individually, as wc',l as collectively, in
the public axsemblies of th3 Chntrchi.

Ver. 6. W/o'Ieï thoit prayest, enter ii MY
closet.] 1 'lien you wvishi to express vour
owit privatte indiv<idial petitions to A imighity
God-apart and aside from thec publie pre-
scribed Formis of WorshIip-retire ini privacy
into your own lhause,-or whierever else you
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